Manufacturing companies outsource their manufacturing process to achieve organizational performance. Companies can focus on improving their core business processes while leaving manufacturing process to companies that are more efficient and cost-effective. However, this leaves manufacturing companies with a dilemma as those outsourcing companies are also producing for competitors and companies' brand is liable to the integrity of outsourcing companies. By having integrity capabilities, it is argued that companies can achieve organizational performance. This paper investigates the relationship between manufacturing outsourcing and organizational performance with the mediating effect of manufacturing integrity capabilities. This paper contributes to the body of literature by investigating the impact of manufacturing integrity capabilities with resource-based view and transaction cost economics theories. Furthermore, this paper also is practically useful for companies to understand integrity capabilities that are useful to increase organizational performance in the era of the dynamic business environment.
Introduction
Integrity in operations is a critical issue in the manufacturing industry. This is due to the hypercompetitive market and complex customer requirements. While companies try to sustain in the business by engaging in the supply chain with other companies, part of that business also involves outsourcing part of the supply chain process or capabilities.
Thus, when a company involved in shady business strategy or unethical issue deemed by society, not only that company but the whole supply chain will be affected. For example, Foxconn, a Chinese company producing electronic products for Apple from the United States of America, had trouble with its handling of employee suicide case.
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As a result, Apple organizational performance was also affected due to consumers' backlash. That is the reason why it is important for companies in the supply chain to protect and uphold its integrity.
Companies all over the world have shown interest in upholding the integrity and extend it to its supply chain partners (Cherrafi, Elfezazi, Chiarini, Mokhlis, & Benhida, 2016) . Due to that, each supply chain partner has guarded its integrity capabilities to ensure that the networks or alliances remain strong and overall performance can be expected. Integrity capabilities in manufacturing are ensuring highest standards in every aspect of companies' operations such as quality, cost-effective, flexibility and responsiveness without neglecting responsibilities toward its stakeholders (Gunasekaran, Subramanian, & Rahman, 2015) . Ensuring integrity capabilities among manufacturing companies are critical because manufacturing has a complex and vast network of the supply chain. Nowadays, with outsourcing among manufacturers becoming a norm in the industry, the complexity of ensuring integrity (Srinivasan, Giannikas, Kumar, Guyot, & McFarlane, 2018) capabilities have become more challenging. Integrity capabilities are difficult to manage as outsourcing companies produce mass products for multiple companies and even for competitors (Wu, Yang, & Olson, 2018) . This has raised issues among companies that its product design and features might be at risk (Liu, Blome, Sanderson, & Paulraj, 2018 ). This will lead to negative organizational performance.
On the other hand, society is a concern that companies might shift the blame when there is an issue to outsourcing companies (Liu et al., 2018) . Also, companies might collide with each other becoming too big to fall and dictate terms and product offering to consumers (Fu, Kok, Dankbaar, Ligthart, & van Riel, 2018 ). This will lead to a lower choice of products and unacceptable performance by companies to offer good products.
Therefore, outsourcing companies need to ensuring integrity capabilities to achieve organizational performance (Ali, Tan, & Ismail, 2017).
In Malaysia, the performance of manufacturing companies is important. This is because the manufacturing industry in Malaysia is one of the most developed in the ASEAN region (Rusli, Rahman, & Ho, 2012) . Having said that, there are vast companies, whether international or local, that participate in the global supply chain. As a result, it ties the performance of the overall supply chain with each company's performance.
Companies that are unable to increase or sustain their organizational performance will drag other supply chain companies down (Saeidi, Sofian, Saeidi, Saeidi, & Saaeidi, 2015) . This is a critical issue in the industry as Malaysian manufacturing companies are producers for other companies or in other words, an outsource company for another company locally or globally. Without integrity capabilities, both local and global DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i22.5092
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Nevertheless, Malaysia manufacturing industry is still lagging in terms of technological advancement and adoption of better operational excellence criteria such as flexibility due to its practice ties to the demand of its customer rather than undertakes its own decision in operational improvement (Fernando, Wah, & Shaharudin, 2016 (Shaharudin & Fernando, 2015) . Improvement in organizational performance can contribute to the sustainability of growth. This is because the improvement in organizational performance will directly increase productivity and reduce the production cost. Outsourcing is one method to reduce manufacturing or production cost. This approach will have a positive impact on organizational performance (Wang & He, 2018) . This study objective is to address these issues by providing empirical evidence and theory alignment so that it can contribute to the literature. Also, companies can achieve organizational performance by practicing outsourcing and focusing on integrity capabilities. This paper is divided into four sections; introduction, literature review to discuss current knowledge regarding organizational performance, outsourcing, and integrity capabilities. This will follow with methodology and expected the outcome of the study.
Literature Review

Organizational Performance
Organizational performance can be defined as the ability of companies to meet stakeholders' requirements and achieving competitive advantage (Gunasekaran & Ngai, 2012 
Manufacturing Outsourcing
Manufacturing outsourcing can be defined as production process of company undertaken by another company that is specialize in manufacturing product that results in benefits such as cost reduction, efficient process, more technological advance process . Due to that, companies can focus on their core business and contribute to the overall organizational performance.
Integrity Capabilities
Integrity capabilities refer to the ability of a company to ensure that the product or service 
Resource-Based View Theory
This study underlined theory is derived from the resource-based view theory (RBV). This Figure 1 where manufacturing outsourcing is considered as an enabler for capitalizing on unique resources that help companies to achieve performance. Furthermore, with integrity capabilities, companies can distinguish its product or service offering better than its competitors. Thus, enabling the company to achieve better performance.
Theoretical Framework
Based on the literature review and research problems, an integrated framework is presented in Figure 1 . The focus of the study is to investigate the organizational performance of manufacturing companies in Malaysia. The performance of manufacturing companies can be achieved or improved through practicing manufacturing outsourcing, and through the adoption of integrity capabilities, companies can obtain better performance. Thus, organizational performance serves as the dependent variable while manufacturing outsourcing and integrity capabilities serve as the independent variable and mediating variable in this study.
Hypothesis Development
Manufacturing Outsourcing Activities and Organization Performance
Manufacturing outsourcing has been found to contribute largely to the operational performance of a company (Wang & He, 2018) . Previous studies have found that companies involved in outsourcing to improve its performance that only happen when companies collaborate with other companies that are more efficient in certain business activities especially production process (Li, Su, & Ma, 2017) . Companies that outsource its production process or certain business activities are more likely to attain operational goals such as quality, cost reduction, flexibility, and responsiveness (Gunasekaran & Ngai, 2012) . Thus, it can be hypothesized that:
H1 Manufacturing outsourcing activities positively and significantly influence organization performance
Manufacturing Outsourcing Activities and Integrity Capabilities
Scholars have found that manufacturing outsourcing enables companies to achieve operational performance as there are vast companies that outsource its manufacturing process to other companies that are able to produce products at a cheaper price, better quality, more advance in production technology, have expertise that enable companies to produce sophisticated products and flexible in design and features of the product Tosarkani & Amin, 2018). As a result, companies that outsource can meet stakeholders' requirements for quality, delivery, cost-effective, flexible, and responsive in its operations (Gunasekaran & Ngai, 2012) . This, in return, ensures consumers to put more trust and improve the company's integrity. Thus, it can be hypothesized that: Since companies need to first achieve its economic performance in terms of profits, companies tend to focus on improving its product offering to its customers. To improve the product offering, companies adopted several operational criteria such as cost reduction or cost control, the flexibility of its production process, responsiveness to customer demand, delivery of its promise to customers and producing a quality product. The operational criteria that companies adopt to ensure its customers that the product offering can meet customer requirements are known as integrity capabilities 
Mediation effect of Integrity Capabilities on Manufacturing Outsourcing Activities and Organizational Performance
Companies that have high integrity that consumers trust or that has a good brand image will have good organizational performance (Cherrafi et 
Conclusion
Maximizing the available resources (man, machine, method, and material) is the key factor for managers to improve the profitability of the company. Globalization in most industries has sparked heightened awareness of the various risks and vulnerabilities that products are exposed to as they move along the supply chain link from design and sourcing to manufacturing, transportation, distribution and final sale to the consumer.
The chain of supply networks is long and complex (Kamble, Gunasekaran, & Gawankar, 2018; Richardson, 2015) . The purpose of this research is to examine the impact of outsourcing activities on organizational performance with the mediating effect of integrity capabilities. Finding of this research likely to be useful for managers for deciding or managing outsourcing activity.
Furthermore, this research is expected to give knowledge to the organization on understanding the impact of outsourcing activities and their effect on organization performance. The knowledge will be useful in understanding the importance of supply chain management for successful outsourcing activity that meet the organization objective mainly on cost reduction and improvement of core function for business sustainability and growth. This research can be used as a guide for the future researcher or organizations that are facing problems related to outsourcing activities and can benefit government agencies. Finally, when this study is concluded, it will be able to assess the hypothesized relationships described in this paper and consequently be able to provide detailed research and practical implications, including suggestions for future research agendas. Furthermore, the finding will be able to shed lights on the establishment of integrity capabilities and its impact on the company's performance.
